
SUPPORT THE 
IMAGINATION LIBRARY:

The Great Start Collaborative of Jackson County
1214 Greenwood Ave
Jackson, MI 49203-3037
517.784.4800
www.greatstartjackson.org

Give today,
and make a 
difference
in the lives of
all Children
in Jackson
County. . .

Jackson County
A partner of the

Early Childhood Investment Corporation 
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Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library 
is administered locally by: 



Bringing books into the homes and lives of young children
would not be possible without the contributions we receive from generous donors. Of course,  
every contribution we receive–no matter how small–is greatly appreciated.

  $30 ( twelve months of  books for  one child)    $90 ( twelve months of  books for  three children)
  $60 ( twelve months of  books for  two children)   $150 (books for  f ive years for  one child)
  Other:  $ _______________________

My Name:  

Address:   

Phone Number:                                         

Email  Address:   

__ I  prefer my gift  to remain anonymous

     Mail  this  completed form with your check,  made payable to:

          Imagination Library of  Jackson County Fund
          Jackson Community Foundation
          One Jackson Square,  Suite 308
          Jackson,  MI  49201

Gifts may qualify for a tax 
credit as allowable by law.

 Your $30 gift can provide twelve months of books for one child
Your $60 gift can provide twelve months of books for two children
 Your $90 gift can provide twelve months of books for three children
Your $150 gift can provide books for five years–60 months–for one child

Your generous donation will go toward underwriting the cost of one book per month 
for a child in Jackson County. By giving to the Imagination Library, you’re inspiring a 

young reader and building a love of learning that lasts a lifetime!

A little money goes a long way:

Inspiring a young reader is the perfect  
way to celebrate loved ones and 
special moments...

  In honor of a child or grandchild
 In memory of a loved one
  In honor of a favorite teacher or student
 Toward encouraging the love of reading

Give children the  
Gift of Reading.

Read aloud to        
children.

Inspire young 
Readers.


